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21st May 2021 

From the PSA 
 

Thank you to everyone who donated to the Rag Bag Collection. The total weight of all the bags was 495kg. With a 
donation of 40p per kilogram, this should mean that almost £200 is raised for the school.  
The Big Bishops Down LEGO Building Competition is now closed. Thanks to everyone who entered. There were some 
amazingly creative entries and the judges will find it almost impossible to choose a winner. The winner will be     
announced on Friday, 28th May. Also, Friday is probably the most exciting day in the school calendar as it is... 
 

...BREAK THE RULES DAY 
 Friday 28th May 50p for each rule broken payment can be made via School Gateway.  

 

There will be a fine of 50p for each rule broken and children can choose a maximum of 4 rules that they would like 
to break. Payment will be taken through School Gateway, and School Gateway will be open for payments from  
Monday 24th until Friday 28th May. Please note that you will need to pay for each child via their individual School 
Gateway account.   
 

Whilst this is set to be a great experience, the children will be reminded that all other school rules will apply.  
However, Break The Rules Day will allow the children to: 
 

1. have crazy hair and/or hair accessories  
2. wear trainers to school  
3. wear home clothes 
4. wear PJs to school 
5. bring a cuddly toy to school for the day 
6. wear a temporary tattoo  
7. wear jewellery 
8. wear makeup 
9. have their face painted 
10. wear a hat    
11. wear nail varnish  
12. be known by a different name for the day by their teacher and friends (e.g. choose your favourite pop star, 
footballer etc). 
 

This promises to be a really fun day and will be a great way to raise funds towards our target of £10,000.  

The admin team kindly ask that you ensure you pay into the correct School Gateway Payment account when 
making a credit for something.   They are spending a lot of time transferring money from one payment club to 
the correct payment club. Please ensure you click in the correct one.  If you have to pay, for example, to 3 pay-
ment categories,  e.g. a school lunch, Beehive After School, and a Lego Competition – then you must put the 
right amount in each payment pot and not the total for all 3 in one pot.  Thank you in advance.  

2021-2022 Term Dates - https://www.bishopsdownprimary.org/term-dates 

RSE at Bishops Down 
As a school and more specifically, as a Humanities team, we are looking at how best to support our learners when it 
comes to relationships and sex education. It is important to us to include your views as parents as part of this process. 
We are meeting with parent reps next week but would also like to gain views from the wider parent community. 
 

We would very much appreciate it if you could complete this short survey: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=THSgSYx_p0qk_OubqD6aYVYGamHJsFlBj-
Pdx7bKG8xUQVFYOTdWTlVCR0RZRjdGVUNURUU1VFpLRS4u 
 

Please contact Mrs Gale via the office with any queries. Many thanks in advance for your time. 

A reminder 

that correct PE 

kit is required 

for PE lessons 
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